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CONTACT US: 
 

Office: (651) 325-2400 
Fax: (651) 325-2401 

Nurse: (651) 325-2786 
Absentee Line: 
(651) 325-2499 

Parent Engagement: 
(651) 325-2492 

Address: 
560 Concordia Avenue 
Saint Paul, MN 55103 

Website: 
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INQUIRER’S JOURNEY: 

“To Build a Learning Community for all Globally Minded Life-Long Learners” 

BEM CALENDAR:  
 
 

PTA Dates: 6:00 p.m. 
Jan. 10th, Mar. 7th, May 9th 
*Childcare and a light meal 

will be provided 
 
 

EDL/Freedom School Dates: 
(Tuesdays and Thursdays) 

Dec: 8, 13, 15, 20 
Jan: 3, 5, 10, 12, 17, 19, 24, 31 
Feb: 2, 7, 9, 14, 16, 21, 23, 28 

Mar: 2, 7, 9, 14, 28, 30 
Apr: 11, 13, 18, 20, 25, 27 

May: 2, 4, 9, 11 
 
 

IB Showcase: 1st, 3rd, 4th 
Thursday, December 8th 

5:30-7:00 p.m. 
*See the box below for 
more Showcase details! 

 
 

Winter Break 
Thursday, December 22nd-

Monday, January 2nd 
*Classes resume on 

Tuesday, January 3rd  

Join Us Tomorrow, Dec. 8th, for Our 1st, 3rd, 
and 4th Grade IB Showcases! 

 

Our 1st IB Showcase is tomorrow night! Please join 
us all on Thursday, December 8th as we help 

celebrate with our 1st, 3rd, and 4th graders! 
 

1st: How We Express Ourselves 
Central Idea: Traditions unite communities. 

 

3rd: Sharing the Planet 
Central Idea: Landforms impact living things. 

 

4th: Who We Are 
Central Idea: Interdependent systems in the human body 

contribute to various functions. 

Preparing For Winter Break: A Note from Principal Morris 
 
Winter Break is swiftly approaching! We really want to keep the positive momentum 

that our students have built. Parents, we need your assistance during break time. 
During breaks, students need to stimulate their minds so that the transition back to 

school goes smoothly. Below are a few ways you can help your child keep this 
momentum while at the same time taking a true break from school. 

 
Find time to relax: It is very important to remember to enjoy breaks from school. Get 

more rest and sleep. An active mind can’t work without time to reboot itself.  
Read: Reading is a great way to keep your mind stimulated. Although we are asking 

the students to take a break from school, we do need them to continue to stimulate 
their minds, and reading is an excellent way to do so. At school, we are working 

diligently to guide our students towards a love for reading. Please assist us at home by 
reading something you enjoy with your child.  

Learn something new: Teach your child something new. It could be how to play a 
new game or how to bake cookies. Learning something new that is not school-related 

is another way to help your child with motivation and focus. 
Set goals: To maintain momentum, it is important to set new goals and seek to attain 

them. A low-stress way to do this is by working on puzzles and chores at home. 
 

Finding ways to help your child keep their brain active and engaged during their time 
off from school can give them a boost to perform well academically in the New Year. 

 
FUN FACT: If you eat a teaspoon of sugar after eating something spicy, 

it will completely neutralize the heat. 
INSPIRATIONAL QUOTE: “New month, New dreams, New Ideas, New goals, 

New opportunities, New habits, New blessings, New possibilities, Happy December!” 
— Unknown 

 

— Principal Kirk Morris, 
Benjamin E. Mays IB World School 

5:30-6:00 p.m. 
Free pizza dinner 
in Red Cafeteria 

 
6:00-7:00 p.m. 
IB Presentations 

 
1st: Red Atrium 

 
3rd: Yellow 

Atrium 
 

4th: Exhibit Hall 



 
 

A Guide to Using Geolocation (Lost Mode) to Find Missing iPads: 
A Message from Saint Paul Public Schools 

 
Using Geolocation (Lost Mode) to Find Missing iPads 

Students or their guardians should report a lost or missing iPad to the school. At that point the school’s iPad support staff 
will briefly turn on the iPad’s geolocation feature, identify the iPad’s location, and turn the feature off. If the iPad is 
located on SPPS property, on the bus or at the student’s primary address, SPPS will inform the student. If the iPad is 

located at any other place, parents will receive that information by phone. The geolocation feature will not be used to see 
where students have been. 

 
Usando locación geográfica -  Geolocation (Modo Perdido) para encontrar iPads perdidas 

Los estudiantes o sus guardianes deben reportar a la escuela si es que tienen una iPad perdida. Los encargados de las 
iPads de la escuela activarán brevemente la "locación geográfica" de la iPad y luego la desactivarán. Si la iPad es 
ubicada en una propiedad de SPPS, en el autobús o en la dirección principal del estudiante, SPPS le informará al 

estudiante. Si la iPad es ubicada en cualquier otro lugar, los padres recibirán esa información por teléfono. La "locación 
geográfica" no será utilizada para ver dónde los estudiantes han estado. 

 
Isticmaalka Geolocation (Ogaanshaha-Goobta) si loo helo iPad-yada luma 

Ardayda ama waalidiintu waa inay iskuulka soo war-galiyaan marka uu iPad lumo. Shaqaalaha iskuulka ee ku leg leh 
iPad-ka ayaa daaraya iPad-ka si ay u ogaadaan goobta uu yaallo kadibna way daminayaan. Haddii la ogaado in iPad-ku 
yaallo goob ay SPPS leedahay, basksa iskuulka, ama degaanka ardayda, arrintan waxaa loo sheegayaa ardayga. Haddii 

la ogaado in iPad-ku yaallo goob intaa ka baxsan, waalidiinta ayaa taleefan loogu soo sheegayaa macluumaadkaas. 
Daaridda iyo ogaanshaha goobta uu iPad-ku ku suganyahay ma muujinayso goobaha ay ardaydu tageen ama ay joogeen 

laakiin waxay tilmaamaysaa oo kaliya goobta uu iPadk-ku hadda yaallo. 
 

Siv Geolocation (Lost Mode) nrhiav cov iPads uas pawv lawm 
Yog ua lub iPad pawv los sis ploj lawm, cov tub ntxhais kawm ntawv los sis cov neeg siab xyuas lawv yuav tsum hais mus 

rau tsev kawm ntawv paub. Ces tsev kawm ntawv cov neeg saib xyuas iPad mam qhib qhov taug qab (geolocation) ib 
pliag los nrhiav seb lub iPad nyob qhov twg, ces mam muab tua. Yog hais tias lub iPad nyob rau hauv SPPS cov tsev 
kawm ntawv, tsheb npav los sis tom tus tub ntxhais kawm ntawv tsev, SPPS mam hais rau tus tub ntxhais kawm ntawv 

paub. Yog hais tias lub iPad nyob rau lwm qhov chaw lawm, tsev kawm ntawv mam hu xov tooj qhia rau niam txiv paub. 
Peb yuav tsis siv lub taug iPad qab kom paub tias cov tub ntxhais kawm ntawv mus rau twg lawm. 

 

 

 

Our 5th-grade students participated in Dancing Classrooms 
this fall. Please join us in supporting some of them who will 
also participate in the Colors of the Rainbow Team Match on 

Sunday, December 11th from 3:00-5:00 p.m. at the 
DoubleTree by Hilton, in Bloomington. We encourage you to 

show your support for these dedicated dancers. 
 

Watch Respect, Elegance and Teamwork in action! 

 

Colors of the 
Rainbow 

Team Match: 
Support our 

5th-Grade 
Students! 


